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COUNTY REPUBLICAN LEAGUE.

Meeting of Marlon County Clubs for

Organization.

Pursuant to the following fall of
Mayor Gutcl), the llcnuulicans of
Marlon county met tills iiftcrnooii at
t lie Salem Itcpilblii-a- club hull:
NOTICE A1TKNTION ItM'UHMOANS.

To the Ilopubllcan clubs of Marlon
County:-- At llic request of n number
of prominent Hcpubllcans In different
parts or the county. I hereby cull n
meeting of the Marlon county Repub-
lican clubs ut the ball of the Naleni
Itcpubllcan club July ih, ihim;, at i:w
p. in. for the liiirixisc or organizing
for the pri-MM- cauiialgn. 1 would
Htiggcrtt that luprvsentntlvcH to thin
meeting Ixs elected from each club aw

follows: One for the club and one for
each ten tiicmlierH thereof

I'l.At'DOATCM,
Vice-preside- nt Hcpubllcan League of

Urcgon.
The object of today's convention Is

to formulate a definite plan of work
for the Ilepublleniwof Marlon county
during the ensuing campaign, hicb
club will huforno a iiipiiiIht of the
county league tirui will have rupre-Kenlatlo- n

In the M, or tu

FIRST VOTlillS' CLVII.
This youthful organization had its

neoond meeting last evening and a
membership of 81 mm repotted as fol-

io w;
C. L. McNnry, Hen O. Olcott, A. A.

McN a ry, Murray Wade, Fred IJiiiih,
II. ll.Ollugcr, T. Mucll!iatipt,.r. II.
McCourt, Albert Marry, K O. Wor-
ried, Urorgi' llradshaw, IS. Trtit'tt,
Chailes Winters. .1. .1. Robert s, Zadoe
Itlggs, Kalph Watson, Frank I'lyiiiale.
Fred F. Smith. W. 1). Kvaus, Hoyti
ItlrhardHon, F. It. IIowcibox, A. A

Dlsque, Harry 0. Thompson A. N.
Lowls, It. L. (lennor, J. F. Smith, F.
T. l'eqbles, It. M. Gilbert, Arthur
Williams, n. WllllamH.PIill McLsclmn,
.lr., K. I), Johnson, It. W. Iloliiiun,
ltobort Mugulre, 0. M. Hlshop, (). It.
Walt, J. J. 1 limey, K. A. Hakor, A. G.
CroHtmu, S. 0. ltundlett, II. Good sell,
Orr Royal, S. Guy Hlrscli, 0. A.
Johnson, Claud Lacox, Kd Raker,
Ficd Stewart, G. W. Joiicm, Walter T.
Ktolz, IIarryStapleton,Chas. E. Rlers,
I). A. Dlnsiuoor, J. II. Molr, J." I).
Wlnstanley, A. A. Jessup, IIiihII II.
"Wagner, G. G, Urown, Arthur A.
Churchill, J. E. Thompson, S. E. Eos-tc- r,

John McCourt, J. J. McCorinlck,
W. J. Williams, C. V. Johnson F. S.
Williams, T. J. Macy, W. J. Rafter,
Luke L. Linn, L. T. Reynolds, J. II.
Earrar, N. W. Kellaway, J I. 1). J'at-- i
ton, Win. Hodgkln, l.'orry Curd, Geo.
E. Altken, F. W. Power, 0. E. Power,
P. Vandersol, A. W. Prescott, J. W.
Reynolds, Joo Evans, Chits. GUIIiig-lini- u,

Wm. Torry, Frank Lltchlleld
and Ray Gilbert.

The- following delegates were an-

nounced its follows: h. T. Reynolds,
W. J. Williams, W. E. Stolz, P. S.
Williams, J. E. Thompson, Virgil
Johnson, "W. J. Raftor, Luko Linn,
Al. Hopt.

FROM QKItVAlB.
Thu MoKlnloy Rcpubllcnii club of

Gervuls was organized Thursday even-
ing with slxty-on- u mombors. Sqtilro
L. II. Poujuilo wiih elected presldunt,
Joseph Goodman vice-preside- W. .T.
Clurko secretary, and W. Morrlnian,
treasurer. Tho following delegates to
tho county convention of clubs In Sa-
lem this afternoon were oleoted: Mc-Klnl-

Mitchell, L. II. Pmijatlc, Jos.
Goodman, Win. J. Clarke, Geo. U.
Miller, .Tosopji Rubens, R. O. Oerardln
and Scott Jones,

"I have never hau u nay's sickness
In uiy liro," said a inlddlu-agc- d man
the other day.

"What a comfort It would be,"
sighs some poor invalid, "to bo in his
place ror a year- - or two." Yet hair of
the Invalids wo sou might be Justus
healthy as lie. If they would only take
proper caro of themselves, eat proper
roodand digest It.

It's so strange that 'such simple
things ato overlooked by t huso who
want health.

Food makes health.
It makes strength and strength

wards oir sickness. Tho man who had
novor been sick was strong because ho
always dlgesLsd his rood, and you
could become tho same by helping
your stomach to work as well as his.
Shaker Digestive Cordial will lioln
your stomach and will make you
strong and healthy by making tho
food you eat make you rat.

Druggists sell It. Trial bottle 10
cents.

You'll lw surprised when you
Hoo Cako hoap, and wish we had told
you sooner. It Is mado by patented
process. jotf

Thero's no clay, Hour, starch or
other worthies filling in "Hoo Cake"
and no free alkali to bum the hands.
John Hughes. jotf
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JOURNAL ''X" RAYS.

Directed Upon Persons and Things by the
flood Natuied Man.

Pictures of candidates are getting
prettier every day.

A! little Oicgop mist would be
most gratefully received Just now,

If you want to show true Republi
canism you must adopt the Ideas of
Grover Cleveland ami Carlisle.

If the Salem Republican club Is re
sponsible for Ibis Intense heat, we
want Mayor Ontrli to cull It otf for a
day or two.

Yesterday's dispatches announced
that a gold loan of $200,000,000 by
Rothschilds to Russia on condition
that she go to the gold basis.

John Clark llidpath, tho historian
says: "Not a single dlctlonaryor cyclo-
pedia In the English language before
the year 1878 ever defined dollar In
any terms other thrift silver."

The wicked silver mine owners arc
paying for this silver agitation In
order to get M) cent dollarsl And the
virtuous bunkers arc afraid tholr gold
dollars will be doubled In value! Such
is sound money logic.

Any man who believe like Grover
Cleveland or Carlisle or C. Ii. Moorcs,
or Whitney, Doc, Keene, or Jo Simon,
or Prof. Norrls must certainly feel It
hlsdtity to object to JonathanRoumo.
Great Is party.

Of coursp the president of the
"WorklngmcnV Republican club can
and will explain .to his fellow mem-
bers how It Is that he gets In seven
days every week on the state sower
Job, while the other men average less
than three days a week.

Yew Paik Is a precinct or wonder-
ful resources. A hundred more votes
can bo turned out there at a party
primary than at a general election
following. Then tirteen people can
make an enthusiastic "sound money"
demonstration. Hot stulTl

A Salem Ixiardlng house keeper
threatens to sue a political committee
for lioardlug hobos before election.
No says ho has only recolved $10 on a
bill of over JM. Salem can soon look
ror cnterprlso equal to that maul-foule- d

at Portland primaries.

The Oregonlan Is again whooping
It up for good pavements. Of course
there Is none good enough for Mr.
Scott put "Trinidad asphalt." Ho
and his owners nre Intrcsted In tho
monopoly, and they propose to have
a good article on tho strcots or Port-
land ovon R It becomes necessary to
conriscato a row brick blocks on each
strcot to pay ror It.

II. W. Corbett, tho Portland mil-

lionaire banker, writes from Long
Reach to his Oregonlan traducing
Ilryan as an orator, and telling what
Is the true Interests of the people
Tho only trouble Is the pcoplo have
no confidence In Mr. Corbett, whllo
they have In the man ho Is belittle- -

lug. Corbett and his class havo dic
tated ror years and tho pcoplo arc
not satisfied. They do not caro ror
advice of millionaires who banquets
legislatures and grow wealthy oft
tho people.

Did You Ever.
Try Clectrlc Hitters n a remedy for your

(route? It not. net a bottle now nnd nn
relief. This medicine has Ikcii found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all Female Complaluli. exert a wonderful
direct Influence In elvtnir strenL'lh and tone m
the organs. If you have low of Appetite, f death.
Constipation, Hcadacbo, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan-
choly or troubled with Diuy Spell, F.lectric
Hitters Is the medicine you nerd. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Its use. Fifty
cents and Ji.oont Fred A, Legg.s Drug Store

Sunday Excursions.
Rcglnulni; with Sundav. .Hum i.

mill on each succeeding Sunday, a
special excursion train will leave Al-
bany at 7 a. m., Corvallls 7:110 a. m
arriving at Ynqulna at 11:15 a. m.
Returning, boat leaves Newport at::w p. in. Train leaves Ynciulna
at 7 p. m., arriving at Corvallls at
10 p. in. and Albany at 10::to p. m.

luiro, good on this train only, from
Corvallis, Albany and Philomath to
Jsowport and return, $1.60.
II. h. Waldkn, 11. It. LOWMAN,

Agent, Albany. Agent. Corvallls.
Edwin Stonk,

rw.1,,1. i....M,,in,,,K,S.r'Corv1,'s- -

v.v. ...Ilia, u 1IIIU 4 1,40111.

When lUbjr vtm kick, wo f to her Castor la.
When alia u a CUM, alw crkxl for QutorU.
When kho became. SI Us, the clung to OutorU.
When she bad Children, the gar them CastorU.

Thotlealor wlm
Hoc Cako simp,"

says, "l havo no
nnictlciillv nilnilt.

that ho docs not sell tlrat. nimlltv
t!OU(l8. If ho SaWS lin luia Kllltintlilnir
''JllSt aSLMMKl" VOU Will kllflW lit. lllllh
that ho Is toihir to sell you an In-
ferior article. Thero U moro oloathlnu
destroyed by poor soap than bv aotual
wear, as tho freo alkali rota tho cloth.
Hoo Cako contains neither freo alkali
nor worthless lining,

Children Cry for
ItclW Castorln.

"aT-yiiiirtt?- -,

STATE NEW8,

The 8,000,000 pounds or wool tribu-
tary to The Dalles Is about nil In.

Dustlu and Kjngs Valley have
lately had granges organized In their
midst.

The street 'bonds or Astoria have
been decided to not be within the
limit of Indebtedness.

The Goldhlll minor Is no more. It
suspended and was absorbed by the
South Oregon Monitor.

Lloyd Freeman, of Eugene, had his
foot mashed by a street car. The
effect or stealing rides."

The Suburban Railway company or
Portland olTcrto pay their taxes lr the
city will throw oft 60,000 Interest.

A special train ot twenty cars or
sheep was shipped from Douglas
county the other day for the city
markets In California.

John Wesloy Earkloy, 21 years of
age, has disappeared from his home
In Grant county, and his mother fears,
that he has been foully dealt with.

J. II. Siulthsotii of the Dalles, sold
his wool a row days ago for 0 cents u
pound, realizing $2000, which he put
In an Ellensburg bank. The next day
the bank broke,

Rev. II. Iv. Illnes, who delivered a
short mid res4 at the Sunday evening
service at Gladstone Park. Chautau-
qua, organized and built tho first
protest" nt ohurch on the Paol do coast.

The contract has been let far clear-
ing the right of way lor CO miles of
the Astoria road to R. II. Anderson &
Co. The work Is to be done In 00 days
One thousand men are to be employed

E. I'. Thorp, ror a number or years
editor and proprietor or the Cottage
Grove Leader, has sold the paper to
II. W. Ross, a gentleman who Is said
to possess good ability Tor newspaper
work.

Frank Frltsch, of Grants Pass, ac-

cident!' sent a rlllc ball through his
right roiearm last Monday, while
putting tho gun into a wagon. The
bones of the arm were not seriously
I n J tired.

A new case or diphtheria was re-

ported In tho Newman ram My on
Washington street, Eugene, this
weed. The fiuully was Immediately
placed In iiunrautluu

"
and the danger

flag put up.

Posters are out ror an Immense cele-
bration at Waterloo Saturday and
Sunday. Frank Mlllor an aeronaut Is
to go up In a balloon and give a para-
chute Jump. C. 11. Dalrymple and J.
S. Smith are to make bpeeches. There
aro lobe races of all kinds.

William Palmer's children met a
panther In the woods close to the
family residence, on South Coos river.
last week. The animal was In the
brush, near an old logging road and
made no attempt to attack the
the children.

In September 1801 tho Oregon Firo
association was organized. April 18,
1800, tholr llrst assessment was levied
amounting to lfi per cent of an old
lino annual premium this Is all that
Insurance has cost them this rar.

Hans Henry, while railing a treo
west or North Yamhill, came near
being killed by the tree falling across
another treo on which he stood, and
throwing him high In tho air. Tie
alighted on a knot with his head and
shoulders almost knocking tho life
out of him.

.Mrs. narvcy hhelton, of near Jor
(inn, ur wniio carrying a pan or
scalding water from one part or the
house is tho other was run Into by
her llttlo daughter scalding
her severely, which after great sulTer- -
lug the little one was relieved bv

I'ostmnstor L. Van 'Wltikio, or
lias loon coinpollcd by tlio post-olllc- o

clcpartiuotit to mit tin tlio $100
taken rrom tlio Wostim postoillco
wlilloMr. Vim Wlnklo was In the
mouiitnliis and (leorKo lloymilds was
aetliiBiislils (IcpiitA'. Mi. Van Win-
kle will endeavor to Imyo. tlio euso r..
considered by the postolllro doimrt- -
inent.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

MyiiC.aV;ofC?l,n "t cannot lie cured by
Catarrh Cure.

K. I. ClIKNKV fn Tl.,! r
Wc, the undersicned, have known V. J.t lirni- -' fur id N.l ... . .... ..' v ,"" ," '3.ji ami oeueve

him perfectly honorable in all business
tnmactions and finsnelsllv ni. ,n
out any obligations mde by their firm.
Wkst &
Toledo.O.
WAtJlINO,

1RUAX. Wholesale TlrnnUi.

IKiNNANi; Marvin. Wholesale
Urugclst, Toledo. O.

ILIl's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
ctlnj; directly upon the blood and mucous

' l" sylem testimonials1 1. ,
. rricc 75 c, per twtile. Sold

druggists.
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A WAi! REMINISCENCE

Scenes at Hatcher's Creek and
Petersburg Recalled.

John B. Scace Speaks to a Reporter of Stirring Scenes
Escaped with a Slight Wound, but, Like Vet-

erans, Has Suffered Since A Story that
Reads Like a Page from History.

fi-o- the Albany, X. )'., Journal.

VlicnoiiPcnooiinirnln print the life story
of sorno wiirrul vetrruit nf the rlvll war, n
feeling of mlniintlloii uiul sympathy Is the
certain rwtilt. 'Accustomed though we nre
to tales of liiToiMii ami gtillvrlng in everyday
life, there U Muiivtliiiig peculiarly attractive
nliout theso old war records, serving, as they
do, as it sanrcd i.iiirt to the heart of every
true Am-rltM- ii. Tlionvuidi found their rest

.011 the fWd of earnaifi'or in the hospital, hut
their comrades, when Hie struggle wa over
ntid the victory won, returned to their homes
mill 11 new tlio name 01 inc.

John II. fence-- , tho widely known contrnc-t'i- r
nml hulMiiig mover of Albany. N. Y..

I.111 hid 1111 1111111111111' interesting life, nml
tr'ieii seen bv a reporter recently at his home,
No. 15 lln Ifird Ntre-- t, told of his many ex-

periences tin I adventures whllo serving
11. id rlic old ll ig hi tho late war. Although
luvl-i- endured all tho hardships and

of life in tliu r.inlis, .Mr. .Scace hears
hi 4 in i't t!i in Ii ill' a century of years with
m "I ntlo n keen mind, taking nil
s Ivp 1'iter Ml in private nnd public nll'alrs.

V tilo Mill a boy, his family moved from
Alb my, Itl s blrtlml.iee, to l'ittMleid, Mass.,
fc'il h to ho w is educated. He mastered the
fiiriK'nter's lreh, became n member of Ilerk.
ibiro L'llgc, Xo. :i, 1. O. O. V., nnd was
entering up in nstfe'ssful business life when
rims tli e ill fro. 11 Washington for men. All
over tin e mnlry the word sped, and excite-me-

ran . All the old-tim- e patriotism
tint hid m tde .Massachusetts famous in
Revolution try days was fired to its utmost.
Every town an 1 village sent out its squad or
eomp my.

Tho emtio my In which .Mr. Scaco enlisted
In September of lSil'J, as 11 private, became
Company A, Forly-nlnt- h Regiment, Massa-
chusetts Volunteer Infantry. Under tho
.com-ni- Imiiression that tho war would be
0110 of but sli'irt duration, tho men were en-
list tl fiir nine months only. .Scarcely wcro
they uniformed nnd armed before tlicy wero
ordered to tho front. Tho regiment", which
nt tho tlmo was under tho command of Col,

Y. F. Ilnrllett. served In tho First Hr!.ln
Urst Division, Nineteenth Corps, and par-
ticipated In somo of tho hottest battles of the
great rebellion.

Mr. Htuce, at the time, was hut twenty-tw- o

j. ui ge, 111111 nu rcmemnors well wltn
wlmt n heating heart ho first fell in line. Ills
regiment wns ordered South, directly through
the enemy's country, with Ilntnn ltnm.n n.
tho objective jiolnt. Aftcrsevernl montlisjof
weary marcnes, miring which Company A
passed through several lively scrimmages
with the enemy constantly hovering about
the ii.hiIsh ami rear., thu capital city of
jojiiim iiiu wwi rrm'iiiii. an pvncilillinn

Citizens ami the rebel soldiery sta-
tioned lit the city lied like frightened sheep,
bearing witli them what goods they could
carry nnd setting torch to the rest. The
beautiful eapltol building, which had been
converted Into n war prison, had also been
jired, nnd the boys In hlno swarmed in, Just
in limp to wive their captive comrades from
perishing In the llames. Mr. Scace, who
Irt'l been, wbilo en route, promoted to cor-
poral, w.w In the thickest of the melee, and

svrlliei Hie ser nfs In a graphic manner.
A ihoiiuh the city had fallen almost without
u blow given or received, a light was not far
oil. for word was received that 11 lnrim fiin
of the enemy was fast approaehiii

1.....1- -niii ihiiiiu ensueii ill nil Ninrn.
f' w d
Cm x

1.1 1.. .... : r ,..
,1 n n

vj' in ireli out of tho rnpltnl, In which
Kill was u.n,n,l,l t

minul" bill htritcli his left thigh grazing
llie bone, narrowly mlM,i.d tin. great artery.II,. .., rViir i ,?i... .. ;.,.... 1 if."' '

till
kiuiit n n.. illlllh
Imttlesof Port Hud ''onaldsonville specifiofi.ll.i...l .. til. ..11...,,., ,.,,,, ,, iiiruiiiiKCIil-Mles- ,

It was not long after tills tlutt.l.v reiiMmor tho expiration of term of enlistment,
ho was honorably discharged. His respitewas not a loniroiie, however, for ho soon nf.

erwanlie-cnliite- d to servo for the remain,
tier of tho war. 1 or meritorious notion he
liuul been raised Li the sergeant' and
Sis such served in C'omnnnv A. Klvtv'dr.t
'n.r.1....... r 1. Vr "V- -v

ovKimvui, .uuwiviiiisviis i oiuuteer intamrv.uder cSJip-u-nVilV-

Notice.
In imrsunnco of tlio requirements

of tlio law Febrimry25, 1880,
Is lioreby given that tho follow-

ing list of county warrants issued
seven years prior to July 1, 1800, have
nut oeen presoiueti ror payment and
those enclosed in iiiiroiiMinsU imvimr
been uncalled for still remaining
In my hand custody,
so presented for payment at the olllcoor the county tieasurer, of Marlon
county, Orck'ou, on or beforo August

iouu, Haiti warntnis win bo can-
celled and payment therein will bo
refused, all accordance with the ro
qulreinontsof said law.

GUS0, Capital Adventure July,
S.AV. Morgan, July, 1888, $8.40.

mis iV"" "" ' --"sjmjhj, ifLuiiioer,loos, Jo.
7101, W. Simpson, January, 1880,

.i8l, J. w. February, 1880,

8.1 10, I). W. Yoder, 1880, $2.76.
(WARRANTS UNOALT.KU FOIL)

L.A. Vernieeli.Mureh 18,
v.). 10.)

(W. W. II. Trulllnuer, February 7,
18i). 1.)
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and
and and

18S0

(75.T.I, Honors
US.70.

(lilUlT, Osciit
1888, i.l

January 11, 18S9,

Runnels, October .1,

(twli, L. 1). ritnmn, Ootobortl, 1883,

jm, Alleo A. Omcjj, May 13,
2.00.)

1880,

,ol0o,0il iJo,1M A' Molntlro, Auj-us- t 8,S, )

Uad Miller, Soptembor 7, 1883,
91.)

ioII. iienretta Late, December
loov, Cl.iu.l
$,(g. " P. "olllday, July 0, 1888,

..(8222, e. N. Olrard, March issn.

1.)

ioMj Vlm' Caufleld, September 10,

18S9W$ 6oV1S Burt,nan' Fob""-r- y 8,

-- o0, V'"' nr0Wn Hi 1839,

t655I,',1?rnard Btirtonshaw, Septem-
ber 7, 18S8, 1.70.)

ioatea thls 'Mx dy ot June, D

Olerk.
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Other

apnroved

Thoinns,

term of his Sergeant Scaco pn- -

tlcipated In some of the hottest struggles '
the war. Many n gray-lmlrc- d vclernn to-

day recalls the scenes of Hatcher's Run, tho
fall of Petersburg and the battle of Sailor's
Creek.

Aflcr his honornblo discharge, June 4.
186Vi, Mr. Scaco returned to Albany nml
settled down once again to his buslnes nnd
socia interests, lie mis resided u 111c eny
ever since. It would seem that now, of all
times, his pence nnd happiness would havo
been uninterrupted. Such wns not to be tho
case, for four years ago, while engaged in
superintending tho raising of the immeiiso
smokestack ol the Albany Electric power
house, the lever of n loosened windlass struck
him n heavy blow across the back. Tho
effect of the blow was not at first apparent,
he being able to leave his bed in n few days.
Hut the worst was to follow, for without
warning lie wns sciied witli seiatio rheuma-
tism In all its virulence. I'litold agony fol-

lowed.
Said Mr. Scace, "I could not sleep for tho

pain. No one Mill know tho tortuics tho
rheumatism gave me. I don't know how I
lived during those days. I became llttlo
more than skin and bones, and itseetmd lll;o
life didn't hnvo anything but siilTeriiiu in it.
Cures? I tried every rheumatia
cure that was ever invented. I gave nil of
them 11 cowl trial before I bloiipcd taking
them. My friends nnd neighbors recom-
mended remcdvnfterreinedylhat they lienid
of, but my rheumatism went on just tho
same. Well, after I had almost hacf the llfo
tortured out of me, came nenws n news-
paper account of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
and I thought I might as well add another
name to the list as not, so I ordered some of
my druggist.

"I tell you, I was glad in those days to
hear of nnytlilng that could givo 1110 nnv
hopeatall. Yes, I got them, and brfort'l
had tatrn tiro boxes that pain begun to leuvo
IllC. WIlV. I couldn't unilerktmul ll. T

couldn't imagine myself beliiir cured. Hut
before I had taken a half-dore- n of those
ooxes 1 itvt cured, llic sullcring which had
made my llfo almost unbearable for so long
had disappeared. I was a new man.

"I began to get slrong. I up in
flesh, and I went buck to my business, with
nil the vigor nnd vim of 11 young man. I
think everyone who knows me will tell you
what it did forme. Pink Pills is tho grandest
medicine ever discovered, ami if mv Jieom.
mcndatlnn will do it any good I want you to
uso It. I hone others will hear of it mid I o
benefited ns I Imvc been. Evorynno should
bear of Jt. X rnu'i say too much for them,"
Mr.Scnce eicluimed enthusiastically in run- -
HUftlllll
T,,'1!l,lJ?.m.,t one r t,lJ mnny ensci in which
I iult Pills bao taken sued u li,.n..ii...ni ,.
lu tlit hUtory of humanity.

Mr. Scaco Is now enjoylns the fruit of nn
uiiusually largo business, managed solely by
himself, and covering almost the entire east-
ern portion of tlin Slntn. Mr. R..n.. (. ,.!,
an Ivory carver of marked ability, uhlclt ha
riillows solely for his own pleasure. Many
littlo trinkets, carved by the Hcht of tho
eump-flr- ottest his skill in this direction.

from being solicited to recommend thu
curative, which had taken such 11 load
misery from his life, in his gratltndo hispraise for it Is unstinted nnd iiiicvnsiiiir.
And from bis otvn kliilnnwinia ...w. ... ....... n..
soe (hut when ho ilis wne to in its vie
tllOsl. Mill 1g in nntiU'iT tin l.i.t t.,,...:....

.. " ""'"' 'k rms contain, in n con- -
f ... ' ."". mi iMiiiin noiiije, uenseii lorm, ail Clements liecennrv In

TV """euyo service, i He restoro slmttered nerves. Tlievnm ..,. ,..
M."1 .'."". faillnS for such diseases in Ineninnin- -. . .,vlr

his

slritics,

.' ...,.. .

-- u.

Co.,
(ll:fo,

"

Dan

loos,

8

0.

of

It

titaxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumutlsm, nervous
headache, the uftcr cfTect or hi grippe, palpi-tntlo- .i

of the heart, palo nnd sallow com.plcxions, nil forms of weakness either Inmale or Pink Pills are sold bynldealers, or will be tent ivost paid on receiptof price, (50 cents u box, or six boxesnr iiier anlil In I...II. .... i... .1 :
100) by Wllliamn' MedlcinflCol. Chwlci F. Walcott. UHriiiS UiV I

Dr.
if; X. Y.

notice

unless

in

II.

May,

("IW'i

(0358,

picked

female.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stocc of
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shtnoW A

finest quality of urass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE-Ge- ntle family horse
bucey-ch- ean. Apply to C. W.S:rfbe7

South Conimcrcial H. 14 tf
..UUD

firtencordsofE-okandre,,coTes-
a

In-- ' Addr0M' w,,h N. XX, care jh.
14

2i?"n7?RShn
comi .;.--

'" --V!! u?.le"" .' cash ac
Sena; r,i " X .,""'". y.r"e .75 cents.
Aumsville, Or. '""'" lJ'

ITEIU .'OUK I
wants to trade a good weekly neivtnfnSf
n goon town for unincumbered improved Sa.Z VWty' i1"0 opposition. Good rea

at office. 6 ,g ,f
.Sl-zT- r,v,nB mate for sale at a

' "V.?"1"001" llw Goodquire orvVrn. Drown fi: Co.
tUK bALE At a IJarcairiT

traveler,

Fine

tf

bar- -

In.
30 tf

SBtff.VB5gAUToTn""i""!.
L40 acres

o-- a

land"lmiles out. Partly Improved, wood -- nl
pasture, good bouse, large barn acresbearing orchard.lot or small fruU good" waterWood 8tuniDan Mn K- - 1...1 n

l.w.) J.A?. URtU-Fl-m class Pasiute tor horses'(., OancU.U.r,,,.,. ,a, 1TO, gJ,-y--S
(0,V5.Joiiii Flvnn. ntnlwr. icea 681 mo.

3,:L- -

. ...' J : .
' ' sSLiFarraa-aa- i

iihKM, . ivcier, seiucinoer 1, ISSS. ti a wn,iT ?'?.,,cu m '? tyie, only

Junu0'

A.

Commercial. - ,, os street,
i iai iiKUirge lot olbroivn wrapping lot" , ,

Journal ofTwc

6.i2.tm

Call at

I H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWhLER.

Tttft-'?- .

heavy
lus

.,w- - r" ' ipTTdsoT.,

i

C H. MACK
DEDNTIST.- -

Successor to Di.J. .ld White
Corner, Or. Parties dcsirlig Miprrior
operations nt moderate fees In any branch are
in espccliil request.

Peter G, Norgfen,
(Formerly with P. J. Larsen & Co.)

Carriage and wagon shop, 320 Commercial
street, bring on yoar ttork, old or new, and
nave 11 cionc wun a guarantee 01 satuiactioni

6 26d&w tf

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Mtot all mall and passenger trains. Hat;,

gage and expiesi lo all path of the city.
Prompt service, Telephone Nu 70

JAMES RADER

Capital Transfer Co,

HARRY TOWN, PROP.

Express, baggage and all kinds cf work
done promptly. Leave orders at Pattern's
storo. t2

IMEYT9L0AN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
consideicd without delay

HAMILTON & MOIR
Hush Rank buildinH.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.

Over Hush's Bank,
K. FORDJ

F. VAN DER BAAN,

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.

481 Winter street.

tpIIard times prices always.1

C. H. LANE,
yi?nmnTn

Jti
Sis

il.

T.

BJMMM11AJLU1
Ci.n'mrciil

l.Suiis upwards.
St., Salem
l'onts$ upwands'J

il'olf h Mineral pim
HUllllAKD. OUKGON.

The choicest mineral water in the stale,
id' m siinplled bv C. M. Kpplty, nt the

ICIcclric Ciroccry, East State st.

WHAT IS SAlb.
Some say we give the best meal in
town for 15c. We say try us and see.

un
1

S. RICHARDSON. PROP.
larSccond door north of Hctel Willamette.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Bulldlno-Fo- r

wator service apply at 'office, llill
payable monthly in advance. Ifake a
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction In water rate
on account of temporary absence from tl."
city unless notico is left at the office.
Hereafter water for Irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using watei
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side
walks, brick work and plastering will pleave
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule of rates for 1893. Apply ofiic
for copy.

SALEM

WAGON A RBPAIR SHOP

I am prepared do all kinds of work In
wood and iron. Kepalilng machinery gl
any kind makinu and renatrinp tnnc rni
tcrs, tools and edged tools of any kind snade
ami rcpaireuj wagons and buggies repaired,
and new ones made to order. Horseshoeing,
the best that can bo done In towiwliand.
made shoes. PUtcs and running shoes care,
fully attended to. Call at my stand, at loo

street, back of New York Racket
store.

It. I. HERSCHBACH,

cu
ON

Gents
THE DOLLAR,

Ed, S, Lamportf
289 Commercial st,

Salem, Or,,
Has bought the Franlr R Shak
fcr and the M, Beamer harness
stocks at forced sale, 54,000
worm or. goods will be disposed
of at 50 cents on the dollar,
Sign of the White Horse.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
l,,ain locentsffi:;fcr.:: iisjo0!;

SSdffiffi scents
mit. i ii..::;: :

Ss , A TI sx

lr

1

:

at

or

w.. ..auunercnieis , 3 cents

and other work in proportion.
Flannels and other work inJJ

telligently washed bv hand.

1

7 Commercial .i,,
T I3 BROW

,

J2!2Jw,

Rich's

Raspberry Sypdp,
The choicest nn!,.U f .l. . . .

tured. Made iln),t 1,...' . .. K'ni1 itequal to it for foWn-.- .

Call zMssiCLI

11 ii ma rrr-r-- i-

mstiui
13FREE DELIVERY

WOLZ

DealarsballkindsofAS
np"Fresh 4sauMgo a imcUIi.

7i

EAST AND SOOTH

--aVIA

Shasta Route,

OH IE

Southern Pacific

California Express TralaRuo dn. Utteei
and San Francisco.

Above trains stop at Kajitl'ordanJ, 0reM
City, Wo 1 bum, Salem, Tumtr, MaiL
kfWsGii . Alluny. Albany unction, 1W
SlieibU, Ilahey, IhrrUburg, Junclhm in.Crtsll, Drain, and all statua
from Rosclnirg lo Ashlan.l, Inclaiire

ROSi:ilURO MAIL. DAILY.

Soutl ,

"8::"l0 if.in." v. roTtlanUarT
11:00 a.m. Iv. Salem lv.
b:o p.m. r. Ilusub'g lv.

youth
4:00 p.m.
0:15 p.m.

SAM:!! PASSkNOEll,

I'ortland ar.
ar. Salem lv.

2i0p.m.
83a.in.

"SortF
a.m.

im.
DINING CARS OGDEN ROUTE

pullmTTn TTLTFTET slEepers
and second clan sleeping wt ittichtloill

through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,

lletwecn Portland Corvallis, daily (e-

xcept Sunday.)

7130 a m. I l.v.
I5pm. ) Ar.

lv.

I'ortland.
Corvallis.

At connect tilt
trams of Oregon Central & Eastern Rsilwsl.

Express train dally except Sunday.

4M5 P. m

7s2S p. m':f

'I I

11

Co,

I'ortland

Albany Corvallis

I'ortland Ar. I 8ajto.
McMinvillel.T

THROUGH TICKETS

to all points In Eastern States, Caaais

Eurone can 1 obtained at n!e
SKINNER. Agent,

E. P, ROGERS, . F. k P. A..
Portland, Ot.

R. KOEHLER, Manager;

OREGON CENfRnL

Eastern R, Company

LYAQUINA ROUTE."

-C- onnecting at Yanuina w

Francisco & Yaquina Steamsaip Co.

STEAMER FARAUXW,"

Sails Yanuina 8 fcr

Francisco. llay. Orfonl, TnsvW

Humbolt llay.
Passenger accommodations

Shortest the VWlaoietle

California. . ,
Alban;

Francisco: Cabin,

S:Soa.a.

R.

DOlDll l"

4:40 p.m.

10:15

8.1X)

OX

and

6:20 p.m.

"35 P".
and

Lv.
Ar.

the
and leticst

from Salem.

Asst.

I1AV

Day A1
Bay

from every dars

Coo. Port

and v,J.
nWroute

and
Fare from

d- -

VrTr'.irVmioUt'Bay and Port Orford. cabir.

Bay, cabin tS; round trip, good & ";. V

RIVER DIVWON. .
and Wa M. IWSteamers Albany'

newly furnished, leave Sa dJSS
Saturdays, at ll a m arriving

tUesimeuayai 5 y " we.t6.fc.
leave i'ortland same day as

arriving at Salem at J P m- -

CcrvalW.
Or,

EDWIN STONE. Manager.

J.C. MAYO. Supt. Rive i"
P. BALDWIN, Local Asnt.AIto

balem.

R

iAND

between

WpOjSOi

axBttt
arfSiSJfflSSr

"..-tf-nfin- to care. r??Ef ::?sm

tm.

nr

. ..,- -

Korth

W.W.

..Tw oauanpt eure.TnJ.totfW

lUhn VaJ

. . " iu-- ymfsn
. , .j .v.im:ii;iai street Col. J, Olmsted Prop,) UOfj 4

11 v" iiiiirtt"

li)L WW-- H- -


